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Things Farmers Should Know
GET EARLY SEEDS

, Beat Your Neighbor In Flowers

i and Vegetables.

' THE TIME TO BEGIN IS NOW.

Directions For Starting Willi th
Product!, Which Command

the Highest Prlcee Firming of the
Soli It an Important Point.

Febrtlary nml March lire llio months
for starting seeds Indoors In order to

' have early nml Mowers. Tlio
best plan Is tu iiinko a number of
"flats," using small laixesj two or threo
Inches high. I.ow cigar or tobacco
boxes will do very well, for It la best
to uo u illffcrcut Hut for each kind of
seed.

A few holes should be liorcil In the
bottom of tho lioxes to Insure dralnago
nnd pieces of broken pot or similar ma-

terial put over the holes to keep tha
earth from sifting through. Small
stones, clinkers or other cbane mate-
rial should then be placed In the bot-

tom of the Isjxes, which should bo filled
with good garden loam mixed with n
little sand. Such material may not bo
available, however, If tho ground Is

Typical Head

by .College of

covered with a foot or so of snow and
frozen hard, In which case n little pot-
ting soil may be purchased of n florist
or seedsman. When put Into tho boxes
It should be Just moist enough to crum-
ble In tho hand. If coarso or lumpy It
ought to be sifted. Very Unu seeds
may bo sprinkled lightly on tho earth
and pressed In with n. miniature tam-
per, ijirgcr seeds need to have a llttlo
soil sifted over them, and a piece of
wlro fly screening' with tho edges bent
up will serve for a sieve. Still coarser
seeds should be planted In drills.

When tho seeds are In place the soil
should bo firmed with the tamper,
which Is merely a small piece of smooth
board with a handle nailed to It. Some
people nse a brick which has been wet
so that the earth will not stick to it.
This firming of the soil Is very

In order to Insure quick germina-
tion.

Water must be given next, but with
tho greatest care. If It Is applied to
the surface, as there Is danger of the
seeds being wnshed out. It Is n good
plan to use a florist's atomizer a
watering can with a very flno "rose,"
as the nozzle is called.

An even better plan Is to set tho box
in another receptacle partly filled with
water until the earth begins to take
on a darker color, showing that tho
water has saturated It.

Then a pane of glass should bo
placed over the box and tho latter set
on a table where It will get tho sun
or, better still, a radiator or the
back of tho stove, for lmttoin heat la
preferable. If the soil dries out more
water must be given. If tho earth is
too wet large drops of water will gath-

er the glass, which should be part-

ly for a time. This Is the
way to beat your neighbor when It
comes to growing the earliest vege-

tables and flowers.

Get Ready In Tim.
Don't forget to keep the farm ma-

chinery under cover. Oil thoroughly,
paint or grease the plowshares, supply
missing nuts and bolts and replace bro-
ken parts. When tho spring work time
comes Just bitch on and go to it.

THE WAYS

Not by a great deal arc all the old
fashioned things admirable, but by uo
means are they all inferior and out of
date because they are old fashioned.
The best of them we may strain all
our modem resources to equal and not
do It The best products of old

training and education are still
models for contemporary seminaries.
As far back as we can reach into the
history of mankind we find great peo-
ple, easily the equals and often the

of our very best In mental and
moral qualities. Our good luck Is not
kat, we' are superior to them in our

material, but that we bare at
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ill WHILE THE PLOW IS IDLE.

& Seed corn that was saved last
- fall should bo looked after now.

X. It Is not too early to begin lost- -
- lug. llemember, tho man who

X. finds that he must buy corn and
ecU In I1I1 order first gets tho

It! choice purchase,
- Soil must be fed If It Is expect- -

5" ed to yield a profltahlo crop. It
- would bo Just as reasonablo to

X expect a cow to inako milk out
- of a ration of straw as to nsk tho

X soil tn jlelil a ban est without re
storing Its fertility.

In many parts of tho country
snow Is too deep this winter to
make tho manure iprcndcr avail-
able every day, but It should bo
Used Just as much ns jiosslblo.

The pruning of fruit trees may
be attended to now. All dead
limbs should bo removed, and
where limbs cross each other cut
off tho least dcslrablo oue. In
cutting off large limbs care must
be taken that they do not split
down and Injure the trunk of the
tree seriously. A safe plan Is to
saw off tho limb about a foot '

from the trunk, then close up to
It. In this way there Is dan- - '

ger of splitting.
X
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of Beef Steer

SAVE WATER, MAKE MONEY.

Soil Should Be Handled In Way to Re-

tain Valuable Moisture.
The complaint Is often made that

corn will "fire" more readily on fall
plowed land than on land plowed in
the spring. Quito frequently this Is
duo to a failure to early
In tho spring the earth 'mutch which
has been settled down by tho rain and
the freezing and thawing of winter.
If the soil is left In the settled condi-
tions until Just before planting the
corn, much of tho moisture absorbed
during the winter is brought to the
surface and is lost by evaporation.

If the land Is cultivated early In the
spring and this Is repeated as often as
will be necessary to keep an earth
mulch on the surface, very little mols
ture will bo lost. Land turned over by
the plow and then allowed to remain
tn that condition for any length of
time will rapidly lose moisture. Tho
soil should be handled in such a way
as to retain as much of the moisture
as possible.

In most cases following the plow
with the harrow will establish an
earth mulch and retain the moisture.
If a roller is used In the preparation of
the seed bed it should be followed 1m
mediately with tho barrow. American
Agriculturist.

Cooking Potatoes Found to Pay.
Haw feeds, with tho exception per

haps of potntoes, aro generally thought
by experiment stations to produce
more pounds of weight when fed to
live stock than cooked feeds. Inten
sive experiments In North Dakota
show that potatoes glvo better returns
In flesh when cooked than when fed
in the raw state.

Raising Baby Beef.
nelfcr calves aro ver7 good for baby

beef. They naturally take on fat and
flesh, and it brought up to a market-
able condition by the tlmo they uro a
year a year and a half old they will
fetch as good prices as steers of tho
same age.

OF OTHER DAYS.

our servico an Immensely greater ac-
cumulation of knowledge, mostly about
material things. Thanks to that, wo
understand tho laws of naturo much
better than our fathers did, and that
has helped us to make wonderful ma-

chines and put them to doing, after
their fashion, what used to be done by
fingers, brains and brawn. Harper's
Magazine.

Photograph of Agriculture. University Wisconsin.
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Said of Womankind.
And whether coldneia. pride or virtue y

A woman, so she's food, what dots It alg.
nlfyl

Byron.

MAKING HARNESS LIKE NEW

"Three Oiling! Equal to Another Out-
fit" Is a Good Rule.

After the greater part of tho field
work of tho farm is dono nnd tho corn
nil In tho crib Is it good time to give
tho harness n llttlo nttcutlon. An ex-

change elves these directions:
First thoroughly wash tho harness,

tn freo It from sweat nnd dirt. Per-
haps tho easiest way V to accomplish
this Is lo take tho harness In pieces
nml soak It overnight In strong soap-
suds, having tho will in- - ns warm as Is
comfortable to bold tho hand In when
the harness Is first put III. If too hot
It will scald tho leather.

When taken out In Iho morning
most of the dirt Is gone, nml u llttlo
rubbing with a roarsu rag wilt remote
Iho spots that did not soak off.

If tho harness Is not very dry u half
gallon of oil will be enough for an
ordinary set of double harness, though
sometimes harness 1s so dry that u
gallon would Ihi none too much. A
nickel's worth of Ivory black will glvo
ii color nnd polish lo thn leather If It
bo mixed with tho oil beforo using.
He sure to get ivory black and not
lampblack,

Have the oil warm, nnd ns joil take
the straps out of tho water run them n
few times through tho oil, wlpo off
with ii rug and bung up to dry. If not
then soft enough repeat tho operation.
Trout your harness In this way and
It looks like new, nnd If It Is oiled
alsiut three times a jenr It will out-
last three or four sets that never

any oil.

Corn Silage Without Ears.
"Some people claim sllago without

the ears Is as good as with the cars.
How about It?" asks a subscriber of
the Kansas Farmer. Tho paper re-

plies:
"When the corn is in tho best con-

dition for tho silo the cars aro not
rlpo enough to storo anywhere but in
the silo, and If the ears aro rlpo
enough to store out of the silo Iho
plant has become hard and Indigesti-
ble and will not cure into good sllago
unless water Is put on It, and as a rulo
tho whole proceeding is unprofitable.
There mny be exceptions, but ns n
rule thu entire plant nnd ear should go
into tho silo as soon ns tho starch of
tho kernel assumes tho doughy condi-
tion. Thus bandied you get tho most
value out of it."

A Dairy Farm Esientlal.
On the milk selling farm an essential

point Is to bavo an abundant supply
of cold wntcr. Deforo the milk Is dis-

patched to the market It must bu cool-

ed down to about CO degrees. When
the water supply is Inctllclent tho milk
cannot bo cooled to a sulllclciitly low
tempcraturo to Insure Its having good
keeping properties. It is then that tho
farmer often receives back cans of
milk sour. American Cultivator.

Give the Cows Salt.
Salt not only promotes digestion nnd

assimilation, thus keeping tho dairy
herd tn good health, but It Is a big
factor In causing tho butter to como
at churning time.

First Aid
Crosiing the Delaware.

Washington's spirit of firm but gen- -

tlo reproof of injustice was never more
strikingly Illustrated than when five
minutes after bis memorable trip
across the Delaware a shivering of-

ficer turned to blm and said:
"Those are pretty angry waves, gen-

eral."
"Yes, colonel," responded George,

"but don't blame them. Wo crossed
them, jou know."

And the filter, abashed, ashamed
and nonplused under his grave com-

mander's ejes, saluted anil murmured,
"I was wrong, general." New York
World.

The New Way.

Wlfey Do you Juilgo pcoplo by their
friends?

Hubbj-- Not any more. Hhow mo
their car and I'll tell you what they
are. Chicago News.

Seeing la Believing.
Mrs. Shopper How do you llko my

new oriental rug?
Mrs. Hopper (scauulng tho rug crlt- -

Icallj) Aro you suro It Is oriental?
Mrs. Shopper- - Sure! Why, I stood by

Just us It was being finished by n
Turk or an Armenian or u I'crslau I

don't know which. Judge.

War a Bad Investment.
What Is your opinion of war?"
War," replied the old fellow, "Is a

bad Investment The oor Dsn goes
out to fight, and then, If be doesn't get
killed, he has to come home and help
pay the debts." Detroit Free I'rfw.

His Ambitious Wife
By NELSON MAXWELL

. . ... .............o

K any one had told Thompson
Thomas six months before tho
general election of 11- 1- that ho
would be for olllce ho

would have laughed him lo scorn.
Thomas was Iho most unassuming
man In the world. Small, bald, near-
sighted, with a soft voice and extreme
gentleness of manner, ho was especial-
ly untitled for an exciting campaign.

One day a widow, Impecunious and
ambitious, healing of .Mr. Thompson
nml his Income, mado up her mind to
marry him. There are various ways
of appropriating u man. Tho widow
choso that of carrying him by storm.
When tho storm was over Mr. Thomas
was a married man,

The wedding occurred five months
and two weeks before tho election. At
tho end of a week's hone) moon Mr.
Thomas took up his paper one morn-lu- g

nml read:
There IS a mocmcnt on foot to place

Thomp Thomas, u gum shoo politician of
the Seventh Hard, In nomination for may-
or. We hope It will not aucceed. We. nerd
a practical buslnesa man for the position,
not a drone.

Mr. Thomas was astounded. (Jailing
his wife, he showed her tho Item.
"Well," sho said, "I Know I've married
n drone, hut I don't Intend that my
husband shall remain a drone. I have
soma ambition. I and you nro one.
Wo will work together. I am arrang-
ing for jour candidacy myself."

"Hut, my dear- "-

"I have the promise of tho boss that
ou shall have tho nomination, All

that Is required l.s your check for
000 for election expenses" -

"Five thousand dollars!"
"Which will bo well spent You

bavo never taken any stand in the
town whatever, but tho mayoralty
will"

Mr. Thomas groaned. Then he
showed a bit of tight tho only fight
ho had ever shown In his life but
Mrs. Thomas so Herod
In n war of words that hor husband
was cowed. He did not consent to tho
movement his wlfo had Inaugurated
any moro than a man consents to bo
drowned. Ho was simply submerged.

Tho $5,000 was handed In to the boss,
who after depositing tho lion's shnro
to tho credit of tho "organization" be-

gan paying out the rest to tho heelers.
Thompson Thomas received the nom-
ination. Judson Tadlehcn was put up
by tho opposition boss, and tho pcoplo
becamo greatly Interested In what they
considered their frnnchlso ns American
elttzens. Tho morning after tho nom-
ination Mr. Thomas was surprised to
read In u Journal tho mouthpiece of
tho party ho represented-a- n Interv lew
with himself. Ho was not nwaro of
having been Interviewed and siuko of
bis astonishment to his wife. She In-

formed him that It was a "faked" In-

terview for political purposes. Among
other things that had been put Into bis
mouth was this:

"Mr. Thomus, what are your views con-
cerning thn trusts?"

"I consider them unholy alliances to
grind tho faces of the poor."

Sure Sign.
English servant girl won a fortune

with the number 2U. Asked later why
sho chose that particular number, sho
explained:

"I dreamt about the number 0 thrca
nights running, and I says to myself
three nines Is twenty-six- . So I dono
It." New York Telegram.

Zigzag.

"How'd he como to go crooked?"
"I'lajlng straight tips." Houston

I'ost.

8tone and Wood.
One morning Mr. Ktono was going to

his olllcu when ho met Mr. Wood, a
particular friend of his. "Good morn-
ing, Mr. Ktonc," said Mr. Wood. "How
Is .Mrs. Htono aud all the llttlo peb-
bles?"

"Very well, thank jou, Hut how Is
Mrs. Wood and all tho kindling?" wus
the replj'. National Monthly.

8aving One Is.
"Iteforo I wns married u twenty dol-

lar bill looked like a two sKt."
"And now?"
"Now, by George, u one Jooks. llko a

miracle!" Hoston Transcript.

Mother Was Near.
Hopeful -- Dud, what Is meant by the

mother tongue?
I'arent K'sh, my boy! Don't start

her! Htray Ktorles,

Bet a Man Was Near!
Ilelle- - Did you not lie how she rolled

ber lt'?
lleulah Yes, and bcr ej c.- - YonLers

Statesman.

o--
"And how do- - jou stand on the labor

question?"
"I took upon the laborer an a man and

a brother. If elected I shall do all In my
power to tidvanco his Intereala at tho

of Ms cmn1ocrs."
Mr. Thomas was Indignant. "What

pothouse politician put that In my
mouth?" he said to his wife. "I would
bo nu Idiot to 'advanco Iho laborer's
Interest at tho expenso of his employ-
er.' Whero would tho laborer bo If
his employer wero degraded?'

"No iHitliouse politician wrote It, my
dear. I was Informed that jour views
would bo required, ami I put that 111

myself. You must stand well with
the lalHircr or you will bo defeated."

Then camo demands for moro funds.
Mr. Thomas refused, but ouo day's but-tl- o

with his wife was sufficient, and ho
gnvo another check and another and
another till most of his capital was In-

vested In his candidacy for an office he
didn't want. Hut the crowning agony
was the abuso heaped upon him by tho
opposition. When bo read the follow-
ing he fainted dead away:

There la n man Just now prominent be-
fore the ptiblln who. It la rumored. If he
had hla Juut deserta would be behind tiara
rnther IMhii soliciting tho voles of hla
countrymen. Could the opposition sink
lower than nominate one who has sought
by eery means In his power to throw
dust about his paat? Only a Jury of those
countrymen could throw a searchlight
upon that record ho seeks to hide

Am soon mm Thomas could pull him-

self together ho went to the newspa-
per otllce anil demanded to seo the
man who wroto tbo article. "You
mustn't mind n llttlo thing llko that,
Mr. ThoiiuiM," Mild (he scribbler, smil-
ing. "They say nil's fair In lovo nnd
war. They forgot to put 'In politics.'"
"Hut I'll bavo the law of you." "Oh,
wo haven't mentioned you. flood day,
Mr. Thomas. Hopo you'll meet with
success."

Tho morning of the Ith of November
camo at last. A president wns elected
with an eclat that diverted attention
from tho minor otllces. Mr. Thomas,
looking In his morning paper for his
record, nuw In ono corner:

Thompson Thomaa waa defeated for
mayor of --, Certain presidential vote!
wero needed, and some 15,000 that would
have elected Thomaa were traded for the
presidential candidate.

Mr. Thomas' married life was of
short duration. His wife, who had
swooped down upon him at tho proper
time to nominate him for office, the
morning after his defeat loft him to
enter other fields of ambition. Sho
had como llko a Kansas cyclone, raged
fiercer, I hen passed on, leaving
wrecjc behind her. .Mr. Thomas gnth
ered.tip tho fragments and found there
was Just enough left lo pay tho ex
penscs of n divorce. This ho obtained,
then went tu work as a proofreader In
a publishing house.

No Lives Lo.t by Fire.
(living Its building laws tbo credit,

tho Hoheinlan city of Prague, which
has moro than oOO.OOO population,
claims not to havo lost n llfo by flro In
fifteen j ears.

The Trie Deaerved to Die.
"Why did you chop the tree, my ion?'

Then little deoralo lauahed.
"Became," he aald, "'twere better dead

than live to stow and rraft."
The father, when he learned the cauia, ns

lonner leu unnoy.
nut hUKiced the kld-th- what he dl- d-

anu thus expressed hla Joyj
"I'm glad you killed the wicked tree when

you ita nature found.
What's more, 'twaa falie, for, look and

aee, ll'a lying on the ground."
-- New York World,

Not Too Long.
"What Is tho proper duration of an

engagement?" "Ing enough for tho
girl to show the ring to all bcr friends,
but not so long that sbe ceases to bo
proud of It." Huffalo Kxprcss.

Craft.

ii --Vh'

"I don't seo why you suy that a ten
dollar ni'cLlaci! would bo Just us good
us n 1,000 ouo for me."

Hecuuso compared wllh your vulue,
my dear, tho illfferenco wouldu t m
worth considering." l'UUburgli Dis-

patch.

Presumption,
Observing Gent -- Pardon me, madam.

but jour hair Is coming down.
Ijidy (lurulngi- - Mine?
Observing Gent I tblnk it is yours,

madam. Hoston Transcript.

Some of Both Kindt.
"I met a uiuu who Insists that be

ueter mado a mistake,"
"Tho assertion proves that bo Is not

one of tboso who never told a lie."
Washington btar. ,

to the Melancholy

A FORLORN CANINE SPECIMEN!

The Prairie Dog a Veritable Ishmael'
Now That Man la Againat Him.

Tbo prulrlo dog has been tho prey of I

wolves, coyotes,, badgers nnd rattle-- 1

stiakes, and now man is against him
not only Individual man, but tho whole
United States. The pralrio dog is
doomed to destruction for tbo Injury
ho does to stick. Ho not only spoils)'
tho feeding ground for cattlo for miles
around bis villages, but his burrows be-

neath tho sod havo caused thousands
of valuablo horses to break their Icgs.j
MfKV.ll buuuuuk IUCUJ.

Not only do tho owners suffer direct
loss from (ho necessity of shooting
stock that havu broken limbs, but year
ly they suffer a considerable loss duo
to cattlo being light In weight. Cat
tlo fall oft In weight either from lack
of food or from being required to movo
about considerably to find tho feed,
livery pralrio dog hole or town on the
range causes considerable area to

bnro of grass or other forage,
and It Is but u few years after tho dogs)
como In tieforo largo tracts are worth
less to stock. Tho feeding capacity of
tho range Is reduced not only by thai
area Included In the dog towns, but!
also for a considerable distance sun
rounding these tracts, for their feeding
grounds must ho Included tn the ran Km
that tho dogs destroy. Mko other ro--l
dents, they havo Increased with the ad
vent of man. The rapid Increase In
their number has bocohie so pronounc-
ed that steps have been taken by tbeJ
biological survey of tho department ofl
agriculture, by tho forest service ana
by prlrnto Individuals to accomplish,
their extermination,

llcsldes the extensive efforts of thaj
blologlcnl survey, the prnlrto dogs nro
fought by tho forest service. I.arcra
areas of natural cattlo range nre wlth--
In national forests, anil every effort U
lielng mado tn put theso ranges In per-
fect condition; henco efforts nre mado
to get rid of both prairie dogs nnd
predatory animals.

& WA8HINQTON'3 ORDER

t AGAINST PROFANITY.

Washington's military order
book, from Juno 22 to Aug. 8,
1770, In his own handwriting,
contains tho following general or-- i
der regarding profanity:

X "Many and pointed orders have
been issued against that un-;- v

mcunlng and abominable custom

f of swearing, notwithstanding
which, with much regret, the

; gcnerul observes that It prevails.
If possible, more than ever. Ills

? feelings aro continually wound- -'

ed by tho oaths and Impreca-- g

lions of tho soldiers whenever
'X, ho Is In hearing of them. Tho
b niuna of that Hclng from whose
w bountiful goodness we are per--f

mltted to exist and enjoy the
7, comforts of Ufa Is Incessantly
V Imprecated and profaned In a

manner as wanton as It Is shock
A. ing. For tho sake, therefore, of
j. religion, decency and order, the 3

v general hopes and trusts thatof- -
A, fleers of every rank will use their

Influenco and authority to check
a vlco which Is as unprofitable
as it Is wicked and shameful. If
olllcers would make It an invari-
able rulo to reprimand and, If
that does not do, punish soldiers
for offenses of tbo kind It would
not fall of having tbe desired' ef-

fect."

MAN AUSTRALIA HATES.

Unknown Who First Imported Rabbitaj
Now liland'e.Curee.

In tho early days of Australian set
tlemcnt Just when nobody can say
some well meaning emigrant sailed:
from old l.'ugland, taking with him.
among bis most cherished posses-Ion- s,

a couple of pairs of rabbits, probably
tho pets of his children. Tbe natuo of.
that pioneer Is not chronicled In Aus-- i

trnlla s history. He may have been al
most worthy man a man whose Ufa
and works In tbe country of bis adop-
tion might very well have earned for
his memory tbo greatest respect and
regard, but nothing bo did or conld
bavo dono would be sufficient to wlpa
out his terrible blunder. Ills name.
whatever It may bavo been, Is anath
ema; his memory is vile; bis folly

says tbe Wide World Mag-
azine.

This pioneer may baro bad tbo best
Intentions In the world. When Aus-
tralians speak of him they admit that:
possibility, but In their anger they

to accept it os an extenuation of
his heinous conduct. They nro ready
to believe thut In England tbe rabbit
Is harmless. They know that In Kng-lau- d

bunny Is carefully protected In
gamo preserves and Is regarded us u
delicacy for tho table of tho rich!
They know that it Is a serious offense
for unauthorized persons to kill or
steal rabbits from an English game
preservo nnd that not so very many
years ago poachers were trausimrted.
to tho convict settlements of tbo colo-

nics for llfo for no greuter offense
than this. Hut when they sea their
Australian arms or grazing lands de-

nuded of every vestlgo of herbage by
hordes of hungry rabbits; the progeny
of tboso first two pairs, they curee
loud ami long. Then they go out and
slay millions of tbe pest by poison and
suffocating fumes.

Preparing For the Worst.
If jour daughter mutt take music

lessons let ber learn the organ."
"Why tbe organ instead of the pi

ano?"
'Because orguu playing does bar

aeaie stop about It.? Baltimore I

M.


